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I 
z.o 
Changes suggested for the Orlando i~ninum Housing Ordinance 
as a result of a conference iaw~ll with Rapph Jones and Franklin Albert 
Definitions: (Add the following) 
Living Area- A space within the oo nfinee of the four walls of the structure which 
is completely enclosed by ma sonr y , wood, or gl as s and is habitable the yea r round. 
Open srece - outdoor area nog str ucte d by struc t ures re stricting t he free flow of 
light and air for a mi ni mum distance of not less than t hree feet. 
Changes: 
pa ge 4. Temporarz_li~ing definition. Delete ''tent" and "conse cutive". 
SECTI ON 4. part A. 
E•ery habit able room shall have adeq, ate permane nt electric outlets and/or 
fixtures properly connected to an ad~uate source of electric power. 
Add foil owing to end of second paragraph part A: Every such outlet and 
fixture shall ~ installed in accor dane e wit h the requirements of the electrical do de 
of the City of Orlarrl o. 
~CTION 4. part B. Add the following to end of paragraph: 11 Whenever walls or 
other portions of structures face a wirrlcw of any such room and such light-obstructionxs 
structures are located less than 3 feet from the window and extend to a level above that 
of the ceiling of the room, such a window shall not be deemed to face directly to the 
out doors and shall not be included as contributing to the requ ired minimum total 
window area. 
page 5. SECTI ON 5. Pa rt A. 
Every habitable room shall be venilated by eithsr. openable whdow! equal to 
fifty (50) J!Jer cent of the required window are facing open space or by equivalent 
accepta ble mechanical ventiatia. 
Part B. Chang e openable ~as to openable windows. 
SECTI ON 7. Part A. 
Ever y habita ble dwelling unit shall be supplied with a pot able wate r supply 
approv ed by t he Sta te Board of Health. 
Pa r t B. Add to end of sentence, "in accordance with the Orlando Plumbi ng Code ." 
~art C. Afte r "prop!rly connected", add "in accordance with the Orlando 
Plumbing Code." 
pa ge 6. SECTION 8 . part B·. 
it the end of th e sentence add: 11 , except every dwelli ng unit shall cont ain 
no t less than 5 0 sq . f t. of l i ving area." 
Part C. Change seven feet to seven and one-half feet. 
SECTION 9. Change should to shall. 
SECTION 10 . Delete "a rrl a self-closing device." 
